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MASTER

Outspoken and Moving Study of Deep Sex
nxman, Ihe Deemster,

W
.0" Man's Law Toe Hard for
mtn woman m tic Ow?

Conscience Enough Punish- -

foment for Him, While She
rPays the Legal

In This and
Story the Judge,
Sits Sentence the Girl

for Their Sin,

THIS ItEOlXS THE STQItX
t$$iVict6r Stowell. 1011 of the Deemster
fphbriChief Judge of the Isle of Man, is

iSHatemc ana or line nniuie. tie m 111

,eve """ rnt"a Niamey, aaugnier nj
Gotenier. n beautiful pirl and trift

)'dt'ticfd feint en Ae lights of itumcn.
"'""'"' 0 iim(jI ;irmie ie

'"' ,'",'(;,',n''' irmiirdl, H'tl'l J'lM'l
a hnndnnme peasant airl

nf Dan lialdremmn, a
harsh firebrand. She is loved by Alick

jOell, Victors emim ana jcitaw at-'l-

fortify. Victer feels he must marry her
no gees 10 in a quici pari

the tils where she t staying.
AWD HERE IT COXTJS'VES
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a Problem

, . . s, ,

Penalty?

Frank Griming
Man, as

in en
Tried

1

Collister.
stepdaughter

see ncr 0

If

KlirASN"T he the cause of her ills- -

W grace at High Bailie's? And
ftauii't he been peeping up bad
'character ever slmi standing by the
aide of disorderly walkers in the
Douglas Courts, they're sajlng?"

He must hne
premised te marry
the girl. But
liadn t. He (Dan)

Rt..,--; , Am liad been te ther ' r '1 Douglas and found
5 that out

'The feel! The
MftfSMW beght ! The booby !

was warning her
i.nmieli The miin
tliat takes ndnn- -

tnge of u dnient
gill Isn't luich fer,j

mnrnlle her
afterwards.

He m e mfterlng '

Dan's share In the i

I'fllHSiriJINl,-- , nuiUIIT (.ajl. wp)1 wn8 feelltl'
he vertigo of a temptation te take the.

creature bv the neck and fling
fressthrough the window.

Wny de you come te me: ne
kge( ' mar ncr leniiuci ipimcii in

"Te a.k you te tell thnt'f name eideicd that,
make an henen -- inlng eul. should be

'dragged a beat neiess the Hay
' ft?" ' of St. Patrick atthat you thinking al

Dan drew n quick breath, then ,.
both hands into undent Dockets t

his trousers, thrust forward thick
neck, with n gesture peculiar te the
bull, and answered:

"Ne. I'm thinking of ims.df n well,
knd what for shouldn't I'm going ,

stand tin for my own riclits. toe
Tha man that treats girl like th.it
baa get te mairv and I'm net go- -

inc te be sntlsnen with nothing less,
Tni !i.i .... 1.1.. 1.111 ..1 i... '

'
Md Making for the doer. hVld:tl :. .......t u. ti -- ii ve ii nu juu, .ur. .iiuini, ,

Dempster was the grand gentle
pan people are snymg. nis win win ne
Mtlnc justice done te me nnd mine. If
iet, the island will be toe het for tin
guilty man. I'm thinking."

ivnrn nun Kene einwrn ifii
and dizzy, and ns if were draw
L.t. x n. .1... .. r .. ....i..fAA
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B unK& uuill tuu uui: Ji a in
nn heroic act of had
dwindled te a ildiculeus weakness

This man. with his blatant vulgarity
M and soul, at Bnllameir! His

'father-in-law- ! member of his fam-
ily t Riding ever him with a degrading
tyranny! In the dining room, with his
pack te the fire never, never, never !

Hardly bad Dan's footsteps ceased en
the atalr when the young clerk
from the outer effico in great excite-plan- t.

"Hia Excellency Is here. He's com-"le- g

upstairs,
II

"Hellea. T've found veu."
The Governer was In jschtlng cos-tem-

"Well, the yacht is lying
Faaella and I are doing n little cir-
cumnavigating of island, se come
Heng."

Stowell tried te excuse himself, but
ba Governer would listen te no excuses.

"Everybody says you are looking
tbest these days, and se jeu are.

Xharefent come, let's get a breath of
lea air into you.'

"But. your Kxcellencv
"I've brought ee of the ship's boys

Mere ler veur Dag, se pack it
tulck "

"But, really
"Where's your bedroom and I'll pack

tt myself."
"No.ne! But if must "
"That's better! I'll smoke a pipe

snq wait ler you.
Xftumll. whr net?" tlinnt-li- t Htnw.

HI, packed hit bag and put en
flannels and a blue jacket. This firing,
away from Fcnella was unwerthv of a
pian.nwascewaniy, con empiime. ue
must: learn te lesmt. temntnt en.

Half an hour inter he was ndinz
Kith the Governer in a dinghy ever the

waters of the bay toward a large
bile yacM, "The Fcnella," with the

ensign fluttering ever her. The
ianway wns open as Stowell sten- -

en te the spotless deck of t'in
Her namesake, also in yachting Les'uuie
waa waiting te receive mm.

vine mainsail, iiuzzrii jin neingi
t. the gray-benule- d captain, in blue

bevslbim? doer Dan
e awing tha dinghv up te davits
lad haul in the anchor. In n few
nlnutes mere, te the hiss nnd simmer
if the sea, the yacht was running fice
were tnc wina. leaving tne town te
h south behind I

1 Tbe bell rnn:, and with
tba Governer Tenclla Stowell
Crewed to the ci panien and went
fawn te the enloe Beeks and field
ilaaaea were lying about tbe sofas and

table wnB glisteninic with silver!

'?. .i '"...1,'1!1 W h.

lurm, iyitcnumujiii. niiiiuiiK miuuitii
SSlMtterlnB ever the skj!.: Iiel-- . Hmv frh !

yiiK.nt tne
Hew-char-

iswailatl
ar--t TVkn .!.. ..... ..- -. n ,i.v . i,n,..l

i mi luri t ami: if im ii ii li Liu ulft.rwird they were doubling the Point
Ayre. and lighthouse at the

northernmost it was looking like
f rWe column with a glittering eve.

o'clock they cast anchor for
me nignc en reel.

v ? Tha tun wan then setting, nnd the
berrini fleet (a hundred beats)
A...4 AM 41.A nll., A ...lnl. In 4uiT.BUb M.VL LUD II IUL IIC1D U, IU ll.'IIL

the red sky like a flight of --

JL.M(4. By time dinner waa ever
.BVfare-wa- spirit the sunset had died
jEfgf, aer the watera behind them, the tvvl
Mifagac naa ucepenea a gnesuy gray,
,;.ufwi tne moon nau risen erer tne nine

iOava-- aa town In front and the enunt
m i or tne ruinea reei uastie, wnicu
ViSI It en an island rock.

Governer, who had sent ashore
itbft day's newspapers, remained in

cabin te read Hut Stowell
llfenella sat en deck under the moon

tha stars. The air had become very
,. There waa no sound anywhere
at inn iannuit wasn me wares

if ct and tne whispering
uautU

OF MAN :- -: By

the Lternal Lity, the Weman Iheu uavest Me, etc.

iff $

frw

Mil IrSMil
Stew ell heard Hessle coming down-
stairs with great alacrity, hut en
seeing lilm she drew up with a
certain embairassment. it's

jeu?"

laughed nnd talked. They found se
ciis te talk te caih ether.

The night were en. The menn go-
ing wc-twt- made the biekcn walls of
the castle stand up black abec th
here. with its emptv window sockets,

11 rcs looking from the lighter sk.
ell talked of old min and

legenilaiy and historical associations
st- - Patrick, the upecter hound (the
Mnuthe IJ001, the ecclesiastical prison
ind the gine 111 the roelless inthedral.

"Hut I'll tell ou a story that bents
all tint." he slid. '

'About 11 woman, of ceuv-e?- aldi
..........

"es fjllen woman.
"Ah!"'' name was Kate Klniade She

gate birth te n illegitimate child, nnd

'" ui-h- - - ",M "y

'"' ' l u '"'"'.r,
.iiu v us put; .

The hshcrnien refused first te
cnrr. out the censure, then excused
themselves en the ground that St. l'nt- -

rick's day was toe tempestuous. But
being threaten;! with fines they

.
did

ir rt r n wr rt in iMiri in u 111111". cn.vetv had cone. Stowell
garni at her face in the moonlight. It
wns uuiveilng nnd her bo'em was

'And' the hlliep was n saint, you
it.. -!"'"'.'.. , ... ,,

it eer mere was one.
"He ordered the woman te be dragged

l,rn,if.li lm sen ai the tnll of a beat?"
YCa "

"And what did he de te the man?'
Stowell casped. There wns silence

im- - uiniuuui
jour fr.cnd the Chiistian for

N's get te woman of the et her lu
ffc. iri alter of

the"I. all -- "

the

her.
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for then the t,oed
the the

in- -
the trees! He shut out

net she
am,

late, of the he she
blinked out one. ulth

light the pier was the nights

recovered her gayety nfter that
while, having

arm her
'

the companion.
On the she the

talked,
net

vtth brass called his He could shut the

the

black
the

them.

"Oil,

the

the

would be asleep. At
doer of cabin she laughing

said
going te som-

ething."

"I don't knew If you're aware of
it, ever I enme you've

calling lue 'Miss
I've calling jeu any '

"Well?" .

"We used te each ether by.. . .. l.- -f "....!, int.. ....Inames uuiurc. .uuiun i ;
hnnL' tn that?'

you like te? '

There wns a pause, and then, in a
whisper,

"Penclla!"
"Goed-night!- "

had been n kiss.
Stowell went his in rap- -

turn in wltn a liiriu
nrt n of Stilling What

a hypocrite he had been! It wus net
te hut dall with
it that he thUcnnse.

m rts , , -- "'- .thad nlCMEOd m inc Biri at

Thank Ged. he had farther'
There only one wnv escape from
the perpetual tire of temptation te

with Cel- -

lumi He must see her as seen ns nes- -

ible suggest the ninriv
mmediatclv. It lienit-breakln- hut

.here was no help for it, r he te
tiind unr ent ns tin man.

rnn Baldremma? Well, what of

course he could!
i Stowell the
tn ,iek. air salt and chill:

the dnv net opened its eyes;
i there wns a or vMngs nnd a

of nnd the
sleepy white mist, that have been
the. the moon, the fleet

like pain ghosts
harbor

A freh breeze spline with the
sunrise the lifted anchor

!MZ:S...vie ,....
I lis im-vi-

. ..... UB,.
Nnrbyl the '

under tbe cliffs were smoking for break- -

fast.
.a. ..m i l sr v a. whc""eL i.n.nrl LluZte can Bgnln. say ins

he.r,e go out with fleet
cvchUk:

Seeing his opportunity. said
he like nshere for
hour

"Mind you're back bv 4 o'clock then
we'll nt high
As wns sculled ashore

the he saving

"Ne Kate for me never,
in

III
An hour later Stowell was Dri'"-ITaven- ,

vlllnge,
and with the ci.

of gulls.
The Misses in oiled

rlnclets fnded di
him, in old mnids' fitting -

room, with mncli ceremony, ana he
speedily that dell, in trying
shield him, gene farther than he
expected.

" . l . a r, s-- i;;tWa M4 Mltfil. ,fttWtU ".twj w wn ssitm wuwwn
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Sir Hall Caine

by the Noted Auther of "The

Well, since jeu are nab n clefce friend
of Mr. (Jell there enn be no objection.

' llcsste! iV, Bcntlcmnn te ce

you."
heard IJesMe dewn-nlnl- rs

with crcnt nlacrity, but en we-in- g

she drew up with n ccrtniu em-

barrassment.
"Oh, it's

bheiter than lie lind thought,
the impression made her photo-

graph of something common
was deepened lij the

we take a he said.
for a moment, tneti

went upstalis presently in
leund lint nnd elesc-fittln- g costume

which sjt awkwardly upon her. What
a change! Wlieie was the free,
n.ituinl. full girl with bate
iici k .iinbiunt who

lii 111 in glen?

wnipFi iwk."sk. vrurHJUBtiHiiii iiaa iu u v
t U'WInlwawfliMilllik

H IfMiWte'vWINillllin

I tin iBTBIi 5

Thev took the unfrenueutcd path en
the western l.ancncvs a long
heinentine lenziic of land which pre- -

ftem the open of the
He tried te begin upon the subject of
his errand but found it impossible te de
.e.

In." he thought, "by
by."

Hessie kept step wilh him, but was
silent. He asked if

. vuiiui i.iuii- - iu in lit" iiu.iLtii-.-
, .11."

sic harl thrv were after the
farm, but old Ml-- s a dear
.,n,i Miss a "dexe.v dutk."

The common humiliated
nim. niniiiriMi mic nau neen nme
te her mother s anxiety,
she answered no, hew she, with-
out her stepfather knew wl.eic
she was?

"Thej're telling me he's traveling
the island for mc, but I
don't knew win. lie was always dead
nuts en when I was al

Again he ashamed. He found it
impossible te up a
with the girl. Te attempt te de se was
like thiewing n stone into the sand-- no

echo, no
Only once did Hesie sav an.vthinc

for Sh was walking en the
landwnrd side path, seein
"" ""l mull, Willi ll ii.ur in lier-c-

grubbing hungry-loekln- g field, with n
cloud sea-gul- ls behind h in.., ti,i i. . .n,. t.,j , ..n ,...r . u" " "' "'. mm,. .tmui,

the was Iajing it open te
the frosts of winter.

Stowell was feeling the sweat en his
forehead. Hew it possible te lift
up girl this? would be rhe

nnd nciess the hay hheuts nn--

cheers in fiesh une eires the tierj
King William's were foot-

ball. That brought memories both of
them and he heg.ni te talk about Oeli.

Dear Alick, he s such a geed
fellow, isn't he?"

' 'Deed he I." snid Besic.
"Bv the wnv. n sort of old

finme veurs, I said Stowell,
looking sideways ni giil, nnd Bessie
(lushed

... laughed, but made no an- -

swer.
These black eyes, these full red litis.

Yes. was the girl who
the idea of a marriage founded

en the which had them
together new, and he let
Bessie's nun fall te side.

AVlien thev get hack the old maid's i

cottage he had snid nf wnnt
lie had come say. "Later l.e
wns telling but a voice
inside was whispering, "Nevei ! It i
impossible!"

The elder of the Miss Browns followed
te gate te ask if he did net si e

n great Impairment in her charge, and," .',., ..... ," ,. .he said seemed te a
little subdued, she cried

"Bessie? Oh dear no, net geneially !

A-- k Mr. tieii."
Pei hap-- , the g'll vvns net tednvj
they had she net been

ciy lately.
'And hew is she gettlnc en villi"

,iin weul in hn threat "with
her lessens"'"

moment, and the Governer's larm girl te last. Lord, what
voice came fiem skylight of magic wns there in marriage te chunge
cabin: 'people and insuie their happiness?

"Ai'e you people never going te That lonesome place
iny side tall might

"Presentlv." her but would Mitrr
"1 afiywnv." j nte, uninteresting, inadequate shutout
It was lights little j his friends? And then, nnd

town had one by Only together there, in common,
the red en stone alone. In long of winter
burning. nn- - ,;'- -

IVncila a Ashamed thinking of the
for tcbees te castle girl, and reached the lighthouse

rock,' nnd then took Stowell's te bv this time, he drew nrm through
down his nnd turned te go back. The warmth

reaching daikcncd saloon nf the contact revhed a of
en tiptoe and dropped her voice incr thrill, nnd he Inughed nnd

under of disturbing her The voice of the sea was low that .

buttons,

father who the
her ceased

and
"Hush! I'm say

'WhntV'

but since home
been Stanley and

been thing."

call our
UlirlMian

"Would

It like
te cibln

tialn. cieiieieiis
sense livpecil'

resist temptation te
had come en

lie Ulniseii
Derbv Haen, and vet

gene no
was te

hasten his mnrringe Besie

and that should
was

was
noneinnie

Next morning was first
was

had vet
wiarrtng

calling Feabirds; through
might

smeko of herilng
wns coming back te

lin
nnd cnntnin

Zau.v.
trary, ami ",,,,,,
of

be
and the herring

in
Stowell

would te go a few
n buslnecu.

sail vvnter."
Stowell being

in dinghy wns te him-
self:

Kinradc
never

In
a little fishing smelli

of sea-wra- echoing

Urewn, their
nnd esses, re

eclved their

icalized te
bad

Stowell coming

him

you?"
She was

and b.v
In her

bcautv reality.
"Should walk'"
She hesitated

and leturned
a a

vvntni,
Worried

nnd nimv hud

aarinfaBMHBia).

side of

tiudid ineiitli sen.

"Hy nnd nnd

almost was

lonesome
Itrnwn

r:tliel
cpre-sie- n

ne 11

rcliee and
could

lrttin;

looking

me home."
felt

keep conversation

response.

herself.
of and

a
of swirllne

and farmer

wns
a like She

enme

of playing
te

old

lies
of irliee,"

nnd

this
But

passion brought
revolted him

te
still nothing

te en,"
himself, secret

him

when Bessie

well
thought had

well

a

turn Ballnmear?

family,

'ilie
nothing

of like
shouted

go
little

pietense day

"Victer!"

"."

nf

The

littln

nfll

i

near
-

Stowell felt ns if Mimcthing wck
tnkinK lilui b.v tlirent,

"In fact my hKter nnd I usrd te
wonder nnd wonder whnt (.he did
her bedroom candles until we found nut
she slttinK up everybody lind

nnn slnm in lenin her ia'mmn'r nml
M,Puins. "

Stowell felt If something had
i i,im fare. hard, r, , . ,StSK. u? be

Going bnik te I'ert Krln (he walked
the way) he could think of nothing

hut thnt girl sitting up in her bedioem
te educnte lierhclf. in peer little
wny, thnt she might become worthy te
be wife.

If he disappointed her whnt
of her? Would she

herself? Would the world her?
Kate Kininde? The days of the IMsbep
nnd vvemnn were ever yet.

Ne, he must keep liU pledge, and
meke no mere wi faces nhent it. If
It lind neon his dutv beieiu it wnsi
ii'oie than ever his duty new.

Hut lenelln.'
He muht put br ent of his mind

'"'"' "K L u",",m"' ',"" "',",
happy alive, but then his
happiness was net the only he
ind te think about. He could

live nny longer under fnhc
He niuit lind some wny telling 1 e- -

nelln Hint he had engaged himself while
she was nway that was a pledged

, man
Hut whnt then? There would be

nothing mera between them us long a
they lived net a smile or the clasp
et band I She whom bad loved

-m '.if
ae long, never havlna loved anybody
elsel It would be llke signing 'Tils
death warrant.

The dead leaves from the roadside
were driving ever feet; his eyes
nehed and his threat throbbed, but he
?tilpcd down his emotion. After

be tliu only sufferer 1 ThnnK
U01I for that nnywayl

As he reached Pert Erin, he the
whlte sails of the yacht against the
blun sea and sky.

"Yes, I must tell Fcnella I must
tell her tonight," iie thought,

Te be continued Monday
(Cocvrleht, 1911, International Maaatlm Ce.)

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Fleur White
Xty I1ADDY

'Inch nnd Janet go te a party in
llirdland, ghen in honor of Mysteri-
ous White Stianpcn. While the
fci'i't ere dancimi their nests aie
tebbed of ego. Jack nnd Janet find

smudges of irlntc en the tict.t.
They inspect the Myitcrieui White
Stningtri, and leant the angers
air cieim made white by flling
thieiigh a jleur mill,

CHAPTER VI
Paste nnd Pecks

JACK and .lanet nnd the Fairy King
swiftly te Birdlnnd en ihe back

of Puiple Sn allow. They were eager
te warn the birds that the Mysterious
White Strangeis were crews white
with flour. The crews, unless drhen
away piemptly, might de great dam-
age, w locking nests, eating eggs and
killing smaller bitd.

"New there will 'be fighting," sighed
the I'liiiy King. "I am sorry, for inno-
cent birds mny get hurt."

"Isn't there some way we can drive
the ciews away without harm coming
te the birds?" nsked Janet anxiously.

Jack put his wits te work en the mat
ter, tsoen he gnvts n glnd cry.

"I knew a way," he shouted. "We
will play a trick en these trews."

Bv tins time they were back in Bird-lau- d.

Thev found the party still going
en. The birds were limiting merrily
while the Mysterious Stinngcrs, stead-
ily giewlng In numbers, were silently
watching.

.lack called aside King Bird and
Policeman Blue Jay.

"Tlie Mysterious White Stinngers
nre crews dressed in Heur," he told
them.

"The spluttered King Bird.
"We will fight them."

"1 have a better plan." said .lack.
"We will spread a fine dinner for
them."

"What !" exclaimed the birds in
"They deeie 11 dinner

of burs."
We will sprend n dinner nlnng the

of th" brook." said .Pick. "While
tliey arc eating the stleiiR birds can
get behind them and pusli them into
the stream. The wnlcr will tuin their
flour cents into paste-- and tick them
up. Then the birds can ghe them the
punishment they deserve."

That sounded llke a tine plan.
"Hurrah!" cried King Bird te the

dancers. "Let's spread a big fenst for
the Mysterious White Straneers.
Uerybedv gather feed."

The birds were eager te show tv

te the White Stinngcrs. They
rushed about looking for feed. Anil
while they rushed the Mysterious
White Strangers steed silent, winking
at eneh ether. They thought they were
feeling the birds.

As the birds gathered the feed Klnc
Bird and Blue .Jay whispered te them
the plan. Thev were Vis keen
then te punish the White Strangers
ns they had been te entertain them.

Soen n im1 feast of bugs nnd beetles
nnd grubs nnd worms wns close
te the edge of the bioek. The crews
forget their diend of the water and
strode forward te eat.

"Wait until I say 'Ge.' screamed
King Bird. The Mysteiieus White
Strangers steed in a row nnd awaited
the word. They didn't notice the birds
lining tip behind them.

"(!e!" shrieked King Bird. The
Mysterious White Strangers bent

Wham! The birds behind
rushed into them nnd gave a sudden
push. Over went the tiour-cente- d

cieus into the water.
Then things happened jii't ns Jack

had planned. The water turned
Heur Inte stickv paste. The stickv
paste clung In bedraggling masses te
the feathers of the cre. The crews
floundered nut of the water but thev
weie toe stickv te fly.

"After them!" ciied King Bird.
"Punish the thieves who stele our
igg'

And the birds did go after them. Thev
peeked the crews until the crews were
blue as well as black and white. The
crews weie se stuck up they couldn't
tight back. They flattered nnd thev
squawked. And in v 'enng they
shook off enough pnste sC) , tinally
were nble te th . They didn't wait te
cit fnnilhi Tlmv ttrd nwnv ti,l l.'ii.n
iiir.i Pm-nl- e Ku'nllnw Tint lnlinm..n

w ,Tny following,
"Don't eier try n trick like that

again." screamed King Bird at them,
That warning wasn't needed. The crews

i,fl,j enough of tricks for a long,
lung time, - -

(NctI week latli awl .lanet nr
r.illed upon te settle a strange feud be- -

twern the, birds nnd the frogs.)
" "

WHISTLE GOES ON RAMPAGE

siren Blews Heur and a Quarter In
West Philadelphia

Residents West Phlhuldphln were
nreuni last nigni nun ieu te ticueve

sounded lontlnueuslj from 10:45 o'clock
te midnight.

After-Dinne- r Tricks
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Ne. 137 Naming Cards Turned
A number of court nre laid in
row frcs p. i n,e performer's

nhence, nny one is tern ie iurn areuna
nh many cards as ha cheeses. On his

mere nun ' 'ii h uui-iniii- if in inuir"Wonderfully! Of course she has tP1.,len when the whlMle en n Pennsyl-lon- g

airenrs te make up, but the way )la lin l(lllfl building, Forty --

she weiks te fit herself for her new nltM MrrK , (jMJh i,ry nvenue.
stntieu Well, its enough Hi'uelU crnN ,s mechanism get out of
make n person ciy. lenlly. nnler. and as u ic-ii- lt Its shrill blasts

the
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j0 at the ether. Tlie performer takes
rnre te Jnv cards with
lines all nt end, as shown Jn
illiistiatlen. Naturally, lie pick
out turned cards upon his return by
blmply looking for thick line, as
abewn by tbe atcend illiutretieav
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FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK

, PRISOILLA DEAN
In costume for "TJint I.ass O'l.ewrles"

T
We will be glad te publish the pictures of such screen players as are

suggested by fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Bv HENRY

"S. R." writes: "In the Saturday
edition of your paper was a statement
te effect that the 'discriminating
few' welcome all foreign films. I con-

sider myself ' ie of these 'few' who
view these Gc.man pictures with
deepest interest and enjoyment.

"I assume that average film is
generally the same In nil countries nnd
that these importations arc the cxeep-tien- nl

ones.
"These pictures are easily the best

(lint America has viewed In many n

month. With perhaps the exception of
pliewttnphy nnd lighting effects, which
nt times arc atrocious (nnd thec defects
might be due te the fact that they were
taken several years age), the American
films cannot compare with them. Act-
ing, scenario nnd sfery are (even In
your geed judgment) the criterion by
which te judge the best. If your as-

sumptions ere correct, then you will
find these superior qualities In almost

foreign productions.
"Several months after tbe nppearanee

of that weirdly artistic masterpiece,
'The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari,' America
produced what you consider a challenge,
'One Glorious Day,' with Will Rogers.
As I have net seen It ns yet, I will net
.luniisu tt. hut even If it were se. Ger- -

reauv, nevertheless, had te first show
us the possibilities in the art of film
ing.

"T.i1m for exnmnlB 'Gvnsy Bloed.' In
everv respect but 'lights' nnd 'shadows
It wns fnr superior te the Farrar-Rel- d

production of 'Carmen.' F ' i Negri
was of that elemental, fiery, primitive
passion thnt was absolutely essential te
artistic success. ,

"In another picture. 'Intrigue, the
hackneyed plot concerning one of the
Parisian demi-men- was given an un-

expected twlt and turn that was stimu-

lating and refreshing with Its ending in
the lvld strangulation of the 'adven-
turess.'

"The only German importation in
which I somewhat disappointed was
'One Arabian Night.' and even at that
I enjeved it ns much ns 'Kismet. Its
sets wrre gorgeous, its 'shots were
geed, the acting and story were superb,
but let there was something lacking.
Pesslblv the nntlcs of the 'vaudevlllinn
due.' the bazaar clerks, irritated me.

"Will veu nlse tell me where in
America we have produced films of the
tvpe of 'Passion' nnd 'Deception ?

Please de net mention Fex nnd Griffith.
The former is 'cheaply overburdened.

ill. . Um AHAnri rlland, ns wun .ou, hi "- -
me with his Bible school dissertations
and ndmonitlens.

"The paucity of captions In these
feielgn films has also impressed me,
typifying thnt the art f 'miming' tells
its own story without the use of print
ed words.

"New, at Inst, we have the mystical
'Golem' and the advance glowing notices
of the 'Leves of Pharaoh' fill me with
expectations et again seeing films worth

... ... . .Li. ......,. .. ..(.wltimuntil, in i nit cuumi.t, u i't
stories and acting nbilltv of the 'un-

knowns' in 'Dr. Paligari.' Pela Negri.
Paul Wegener and the uncanny versatile
actor. Manager Ernest I.ubitseh, then
and net tilt then should we beast of
what we nre producing here. It seems

te me in this country we put entirely

toe much emphasis en hew much menoy
Is spent en our larger productions, thus
sacrificing evciytUng else, and de net
consider that the shorter, mere compact
and simpler nuns nre in mi unn
while."

(Wew ! I enn we the deluge of uc
nunciatien that letter will call dewn1
en veur head I'm net going te answer
It mvself. I'll give the fans first
shot.' but I premise te chip in my

honest view with the rest se ns te prove

I'm net just I 11 any one
thing here: n s a nugm; nuti, ,..
letter.)

'ljm" write: "I have net written
te veu tevcral weekB and new feel

that I have enough questions te keep
you busy all day.

"Klrst. though. I want te tell --oil T

received n reply te 1 Iter In .1.

Win en Kerrigan (veu icmenil r J

ak(d veu what his futum pliu were

and veu suggested I write Je him).
UN replv lanin In the form of a peM

card phdtegraph of hlmse f. and lie

favs: 'SHU alive and kicking, old
friend, nnd expect( te be back In har-

ness seen. Thanks for your kind let-

ter. It'h geed te knew ou are net for-

gotten. .lock Kerrignn.' IWther
indefinite, isn't it? Still, it's encour-

aging te knew that nt leaht he hebn t
given up ecreen acting. Hern's hoping
his return will be very seen.

"Pauline Frederick's decision te
lenvc the screen was certainly sui pris-

ing, and I think all fnns vyhe enjoy
geed nctlng will miss her, for she wns
one or the few fcn.nlc Mnrs who could
nml did net. I shall never forget her
'Mndnnie N.' ,,,..,

I am glHd te ice nienarii nurwici
mess "",,'. ,i.n i,fcl,,,u or late in

popularity will enduie fprever. iiiai
..i liau n go m heij. beuu unnii

very geed cast w ith n star who was net
afraid of appearing without newly
creased trousers a iare cotnblnatleu
these iIhvs.

"BarbelttiM kai alwaye

rPlrn the performer names the cards '"'.T'hn ,b'0" Mm nn.l then some'turned. 'I?
jn ,,, pnrs of enids the fnee cnrdsi mere. If his future i;'"1"" ,r,

i,.. thick line at one end nml n thin fine as his first, lel ins
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way, however, nnd never fnlls te sac-

rifice his dethes or even his geed leeks
for n geed part, ns. for example.
'Broken, Blossoms' or 'The Idel Dnnfcr.'
Alse, wnsn't he in a picture with Carel
Dempster called 'The I.eve Flower"?

"Ernest Terience wns without n
doubt the most formidable looking man
I've ever seen, and I would like te
knew what sort of parts he plays in
musical cemcdlc. I can't picture him
in that sort of thing, but think he is n
master of the art of villainy.

"While en the subject of Bnrthclmcss
and his work, I would llke te knew if
tue uiHiimnn Club, before which he and
Mr. Sinclnlr, of the Irish Players, re-
cently spoke, is composed of theatrical
people only or are persons outside the
profession admitted te these meetings?
I'm sure his talk must have been very
interesting.

"What has happened te Mabel
Ballln's plan of nppcnrlns personally
here? Alse, Is Philadelphia included en
the schedule of Viela Dana ahd Bert
Lytell for personal nppenrances? I
hepo se, for we seem te get slighted
here when it comes te the appear-
ances of real celebrities. I believe Mr.
Lytell is one of these te whom veu nre
'lndlffeicnt,' but ntheugh I did net
iike 'Alius Liadyfingers, I am still In
hopes of his making another picture as
geed ns 'The Right of Wny.' In 'Alias

l tninK iSdyth Chapman
should have been billed as the star.
Alse, the story itself was unconvincing
throughout. ,

"The best pictures I've seen lately
have been 'Tel'able David.' 'The Barri-
cade' nnd 'Call of the North.' The
worst one was 'The Orderly,' from the
De Maupassant story, with Pela Negri's
I.ast Payment' running n cleso second.

Did you llke either of these?
"Alse, hew did jeu llke Lloyd Ham-

ilton s 'Rainmaker'? I thought thatwas a geed comedy and like him very

"Amene the renllv 'uuV rini.. t
think are these of Mente Banks, Billy
vcst. Tweedy and Jimmy Snre in 'Fex
'Sunshine' comedies. Where de they
ECt the 'Slllisllhm' duff? A f, ...! :,.."Si.il inmuni. -

4l .cl. I..., U.. -- 11 it. .

tm"; ; ,,
" ",ui,"" i:i"l.ni m05t

......... ,u.l, nui iMitiiiiiMitH iiiivp uecn
written by your own retiring self? Your
answer te my Inst letter has aroused
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BETTY COMPSON
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Lloyd, "A Sailor-Mad- e Man"
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BALTIMORE ySVXl
WANDA HAWLEY

In "I.Oi; LIUKMS"

BLUEBIRD Hread . .Sviqufhanna
ContlniieuH 2 until 11

FARNUM
In "A K"

BROADWAY B", f;
WESLEY BARRY

in KCIIOOI, IIA1S"

rADITt - MAllKET PTLArl lUL 10 A M In II n p. M.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "THE 01 A VIAIIl"

COLONIAL m" .AUtTrt P
WESLEY BARRY

In IAS"
FAIRMOUNT JIT

TOM MIX
In "HKV

THEATIUJ- Helow BprucejDln 31. MATINEE IM1LY
COMPSON

In "THE LAW ANI THE WOV1AN"

GREAT
WESLEY BARRY

In "8CIIOOI, DAVh"

IMPERIAL wW'ZfE
WESLEY BARRY

in "HCIIOOI. I1AH"

KARLTON "VtteTlt.rif ali'W
(1I.ORIA hW ANSON (, KM. 10 IT Dl.xfl.lt
"Don't Change Your Husband"
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TOM MIX
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mv curiosity nnd I think you should
tell us all you hnve written, and whnt
they were."

(It's mighty geed te hear from both
vnn nn it "niit. Timer" nil the same day.
I was afraid you'd both forgotten the
Letter Bex. . . .

Yes, Carel Dempster nnd Bartheimess
were together In "The Leve Flower."
Ernest Terrenco last appeared In mu-

sical cempdy here ns the Scotch captain
in "The Night Beat" and he has a
delightful burr. He's certainly one vil-

lainous villain In "Tel'uble David."
I've never seen n villain who se nearly
mnde me have waking nightmare nftcr-vvar- d.

Tully Marshall nt bis worst Is
n purring kitten beside Terrcncc. And
the hnge height of the man! '

Yeu can get invitations te these af-

fairs of the Cushman Club. They aren t
confined te theatrical people. Yeu d
piebably be welcomed as a subscribing
member. Why net phone them some
dav and get details?

Mabel Bullln did net make personal
appearances here because a previous
hneUln in Chlcaee Intel fcrcd when
"Jane Eyre" opened locally. She was
in town about a week age te see her
grandmother, who is 111, nnd she told me

then that she would be glnd te arrange
a personal nppenrnnre with her next
picture, "The Luxury Tn." 1 knew
she would make n big hit with the fnns,
for she is cne of the most charming
women I have ever met nnd doesn't
carry, the s'lghtest atmosphere of stage
or studio wilh her.

Lytell nnd Viela Dana nre net booked
for here yet. but It wouldn't surprise
me te see them before long.

I didn't see "The Orderly" and 1

refuse te tee Pela Negil in any mnie
of these early pictnies of her. And
I'm sorry te say I dlsliku Llevd Ham-
ilton very much. I nlse dislike the
ether comedians you mention
nnd add Billy Bcvan te the list. Sad
nfi'alis.

As te writing scenarios, one of the
fnn said the ether dny that shu thought
me pwfully conceited, se I'm net going
I., lull-- nlinnt nnv mere. Be
sides, I didn't teally definitely say thnt
I'd written nny.)

THE HOLY LAND IS
TO BE RIVAL

TO HOLLYWOOD

CABLE dispatch received this week
A from .Tcriisnlem announces tlie
arrival of nn American motion-pictur- e

expedition te prepare for the fi nilng of i

n sneetncle based upon the Old lestn-- l
v.f .At.v nf Klntr Dnv d. One of tin
big scene in the pi etitic! Ien, It -

will be the tight between Dnv Id and
Goliath, which will be staged n few
miles north of .Tcrusnlcm. Many thou-

sand inhabitants of Jerusalem are te be
employed In filming the piny. One
thousand camels and thousands of sheep
and geata will also be used.

This--- will be the first time that a
of any magnitude has been

Sroductienthe Hely Lend, which, aside
from its appropriateness ns n beck-groun- d

for biblical stories, la said te
rival Hollywood for nntural beautj nnd
for the clarity of Its atmosphere.

Th oTncrlltien te in the
nfehlA was sent out ey cex, ana is
In charge of Abraham Carles and
Rnrrinn Howards, who rccentlv finished
work in Italy en a production dealing
with the life of Nere, in which vast
numbers of people took part, and which
was photographed with some of the
most historic structures and scenes in
Tfnltr nn a backereund. In makine this
picture they had the co- - ncratlen of
the Italian uevcrnmenr.. nu ituunn
troops were assigned te help control fhe
multitudes who took part In the produc-

tion.
Fer the picture made In Italy, and for

thp'ene new being filmed in the Hely
Land, the Fex organization engaged the
services of some of the most distin-
guished players In Europe. While both
casts nre international, the direction
nnd the technical work en both pictures
are entirely American.

-- , ..finr,.. TELT, Vnn
Whn It come te baseball facta jeu canhmlf nn Tlnhnrl W. MftTWI.ll. Meb'1 kneiva

fix uup tn. , ion tha playcra anil
ich ciub'a rlitlv atrenstli. Raad

tMinh'a" column aisry dav en Soerta Pases af
the EVENiite roBLie Ltuata. "Malls It a,
Habit. Adv.
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Stanley Company of America.
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CHARLES RAY
In "A MIIIMGHT HKU."

OVERBROOK u3DA,vF(jFnr"

HOOT GIBSON
In "THE EATER"

PALACE 1UI4 MAitKUl' .STIIEET
10 A Jl tn 11 II p. I

NORMA TALMADGE
In "LOVE'S ItKIIKMI'TlOV

p Al M iTtANKrone a k t
NnnniS STItKET

AI.UHTAR In

"MADONNAS AND MEN"

REGENT Market BI lleleiv 17th
In A. M in p l.

Ml I.I.I AM t. CAnANNE I'ltOIll TION
"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

RIAI TO OnitMANTOWN AVISNUE
TUI.I'I5IIOCU!JN

JOHN (III.IIERT in

"SHAME"
""' ""I'lmerti Avenirw mA.( .... ,jVi:i 03C

n ,nn A cnstleten in
"The Child Theu Gavest Me"
STANI FY "AnKCT iith
CHARLES CHAPLIN "PAY DAY"

Centtnnw Twlmadaw In "Vteman' riaie"
STANTON WAIIKET Above lCTIl'l

1 A M. te 1 1 T. M
I'llODUCTION

"THE GOLEM"
333 MARKET s "-':- ? theatre

REGINALD llKKER TRODIK TION
"POVERTY OF RICHES"

MA'IKET al. (7th

BERT LYTELL
In 'THE Blf.HI' EAII.I.D"

GRANT -' "IKAHU AVENUE
Mtnf0 TecaJ K, , 0 30 A

GEORGE ARLISS
In "IHSRAELI"

"""I"10 Ave, at r.nth
Cnnlln. 1 mi I., 1P M

Hareld Lloyd' "A Sailor-Mad- e Man"
Un ItIA llhAI "Till", 1BIIN Tit VII."HEdlNVIMi WKN

WIVES" '

Germantewn&ttSA,T.NErD,t.TvA"'
HAROLD LLOYD
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37M a
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Womrath's Library
AKttUNCM , CnNllKlunLU
REDUCTION IN CHARGE

MANY OF THIlli: HOOKS
In nnd Itritlve Particular

Siive money by renting nil the new
lieimlar flcvlen nnd the most talked
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EYES EXAMINED

Reliable Optometrist

J.E.STRECKERCCInc
3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
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Fer Friday and Saturday
At All Our Stores

3 for 10c
T.nrEe Aaieriment I feFANCY np

PeggyGrant Sweet Sheps
4202 Laectiter Ave. 5913 Gin. Ave.

6147 Woodland Ave. 427 H. 60lhSt.

2615 W. LebJh Ave.
Orange Si., Wilmington, Del.

"Hemc-Mad- e Sweets"
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Twerwur?
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UJ THEATRES

Kt AHOVB MARKET
1 , ;,n 3, ,i nj t0 u r.i,

.sri.riAi. r.si in
"Bunty Pulla Strings"

CFDAR 00T" - CEDAR WENOa

RICHARD TALMADGE
in "THE CHI IIEPORTER"

COLISFI IM Market let. 60th i 60th
l .:in nnl .1. 7 nnd 0 T. M.

J. P. MacGOWAN
In "THE llt'SB Or THE KATTI.J.R"

IUMB0 F,I0-N'- WT. A aiRAHU AVt
.lumhe June, en rrnnhferJ"!."

FRED STONE
In "THE UUhE OF tHIMXEV ni'TTE"

LEADFR lfaT LANCASTER AVB
i.'.30t. 4 30. "telll'.M.

ALICE BRADY
In "HUSH MONEY"

LOCUST r,2D AND LOCUST STREETS

MABEL NORMAND
In "WHAT HAITENK!) 10 IMI1A"

NIXON B2D ANI MAf.CT

GARETH HUGHES
In "LITTLE EVA ASCEM1S"

RIVOI I t2D AND BANFOM STS.
1 3(1 & 3, 0.15 tnll r M

Itl'nOLPII VALENTINO A AONES ABBl
"THE SHEIK"

69TH Theatre, "I," TrmlDlei. m';10 IHr,ii,
WILLIAM in; jih.i.e PRODUCTION

"MISS LULU BETT"

STRAND 'UUX"XV, iT""m

WILL ROGERS & LILA LEE
In "ONE (il.OKIOI r.

JEFFERSON '",?&
HUGHES

III "(lIIMLN'IS llll ill"
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